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Dear Sand Ridge Families,
We are all reeling from what is happening right now, our world has definitely
changed! With all of the changes happening, our goal is to keep things as
normal and calm as possible.
We have decided, as a team, to send home weekly packets of work to every
student. These packets will look like your normal homework; they will contain
Saxon Math, Scholastic News reading and comprehension packet and a few
extras that your teacher may include. It will also still include the 20 minutes of
daily reading. Our thought is that we will try and maintain your students math
and reading goals above all else, without overwhelming you or your students.
Due to health concerns, the packets will not be returned to school until the
students return.
We know that these packets cannot replace the level of education offered during
a traditional school day, our hope is to support the educational journey you are
leading at home.
Pickup for the packets will happen on Wednesday, April 1st and every
Wednesday following until further notice. Pickup time will be 9am- noon and
3pm-6pm at South Main campus.If you cannot make the pickup, or would rather
pickup at Sodaville campus,please contact your child’s teacher via email so that
we may make other arrangements.
Our teachers will be answering emails from 9-10 am and 3-4pm Monday
through Friday. Any email received after the hours will be answered during the
following time slot.
There are many additional resources on our website: piecharters.k12.or.us listed
under EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES. Please continue to check our website
often for all updates.

Please stay home and stay healthy,
The Staff of Sand Ridge Charter School

